
Iti-itlue ( hilt Knicruiiied
On Tuesday aft*-rnoon Mrs. F. G.

Jacock* delightful!* i n(<>rtainc(l her
Afternoon Bri«L- Club at The Lin¬
den. whic!i *vo.- n ttily decorated
for the occasion. After the interest¬
ing gamo \va.- concluded, a delicious
salad cour>« was nerved. Mrs. J. E.
Huc'ns won tlie club prize and Miss
Mae F»arinu won the guest prize.
Anions thos«* present were Mrs. L.
C. Iliad.*. Mrs. T. B. Cooke. Mrs.
Zene Fearing, Mrs. E. Pratt Fear-
In u. Mrs. J. G. Fearing, Mrs. O. F.
Gilbert. Mrs. C. W. Gaithcr. Mrs.
iasr^Hathivay. Mrs. Cllnnie Hayes,
Mrs. J. E. Hughes. Mrs. Harney Jen¬
nings, Mrs. Harry Kramer, Mrs. J.
J. Morris, Mrs. T. T. Nelson. Mrs.
M. L. Sandcrlin, Mrs. J. N. W'liite-
hurst, Mrs. C. H. Williams. Mrs. J.
K. Wilson, Mrs. T. S. McMullan. Jr.
and Misses Dorothy Gregory, Paul¬
ine Skinner and Mae Fearing.

Mr*. Jennette Entertains

Mrs. Lawrence Jennette delight¬
fully entertained at bridge Tuesday
evening at her home on North Road
street. Mrs. J. Kenyon Wilson won
the prize for top score. Those en-
Joying Mrs. Wilson's hospitality were
Mrs. L. C. Blades, Mrs. J. Kenyon
Wilwon.n Hathnwat, Mjs.
Norman Whltehurst, Mrs. W. L.
Small. Mrs. Mary Sawyer Wright,
Mrs. J. Edward Hughes, Mrs. H. G.
Kramer, Mrs. Thorburn Bennett,!
Mrs. J. G. Fearing, Mrs. T. B. Cooke.
Mrs. Cllnnie Hayes. Mrs. W. H.
Weatherly ,Jr., Mrs. Joe Pinner,.
Mrs. F. G. Jacnck*, Mrs. Ike Fear¬
ing, Mrs. Cassie Morrisette. Mrs. S.
G. Etheridge, Mrs. Chas. Gaither.
Mrs. Harney Jennings, Mrs. Cather¬
ine Dean. Mrs. Warren Pinner. Mrs.
L. E. Skinner. Mrs. Zenas Fearing,
Mrs. C. B. Williams. Mrs. Harold
Overman. Mrs. Frank Grice. Jr.,
Mrs. T. T. Nelson. Mrs. G. R. Little.
Misses Nettle White and Lou Davis.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Melggs and

children. Margaret and Luna, of
Colnjock motored to the city Tues¬
day on business.

William West of Shiloh is spend¬
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. T. Owens of Pow-
elss Point have returned home, after
bcinu the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Melggs Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Beatrice Sawyer Is spending
some time in Edenton. the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan on Church
street. *

J. O. Melggs spent Tuesday in
Camden on. business.

Rev. R. E. Peele has returned to
his home In Clarksvllle, Virginia, af¬
ter a visit to his sons, Herbert and
Joseph Peele.

August Was Record
in Cement Industry

Present Condition* Indicate Sub¬
stantial I'all in Demand
Demand for Cement

All records for the production
and shipment of portland cement
were broken In August, according
to figures Just issued by the t'nited
States Geological Survey. Several
times this year people who have
been in doubt as to the productive
capacity of the cement industry,
have had their guesses shattered by
the way the industry has kept p.ice
with demand. Production during
August was 12.967.000 barrels, an
increase of 350.000 barrels over
July, the beet previous record, and
1.300,000 over August last year.
Production for eight months ending
August 31 was nearly 88,000,'0.00
barrels or more than was produced
in any one of the entire years 1915,
191S or 1919.
Shipments from the mills during

August were only slightly under
15,000,000. or more than 600.000
vlous month. Shipments for the
first eight months of this year
were nearly 91,000,000 barrels or
more than 19 per cent greater than
ever before.

Although shipments exceeded
production during August by1
a/)out 2.000.000 barrels, the stocks
of cement in manufacturers' hands
at the end of the month were some¬
what greater than Vast year and
amounted to slightly over 6,000,-
000 barrels.

fc*r sent conditions Indicate a!
substantial Till demand for cement
so returns for the full year should
be fare beyond any previous exper-1
lence. Building permits issued "in
August show a substantial Increase!
over last year. There Is a very
heavy Volume of building now un¬
der construction and prospect* for
winter construction are considered
good. Many highway official"
have expressed a determination to
complete this year's road building
programs so the amount of ce¬
ment consumed in concrete pave¬
ments will undoubtedly be greater
than in any past year.

Ilopaark Palin Bench
and Kool-Kloth Halts

laundered to look like new

Alhevnarle Laundry
PHONE 12S

PS*NEW FALL STYLES
ARRIVING DAILY

II Oncn* Shoe CompanyK H Inton Untitling

Club Calendar
Woman's Club meeting

Thursday afternoon a t
3:30 in Chamber of Com¬
merce Rooms. Opening
meeting of-tfutumn season.

DAIRY PRODUCTION
IS BEING DISCUSSED
World's Dairy Congress in
Session at Wa*l>iii£ton,
Chief of Agricultural Eco¬
nomics Speaks.
Washington. Oct. 3..Dr. H. C.

Taylor, chief of the Bureau of Ag¬
ricultural Kconornirs of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, addressing the.
World's Dairy Congress here today,'
declared establishment of dairy pro-]duction In hnth.hemispheres had]done away to some extent with the
periodical shortages which had re¬
sulted from easonal changes in the
northern Hemisphere.

Citing the vast growth of inter¬
national trade in dairy products,
and pointing ouf that the Ameri¬
can Imports of cheese practically
btllDCt exports of butter, con¬
densed and evaporated milk and
other similar products, he declured
"the outstanding points of signifi¬
cance are the development of dairy¬
ing in certain countries of the
¦QllthTn hemisphere, the attendant
prominent place obtained by these'
countries in the world's Internation-
al trade, and the general decline!

'of Canada and the United States as

exporting countries."
Improvements in transportation,

he said, have affected both quantity
and quality of dairy shipments and
refrigeration has made possible the
transportation .of fresh milk over

great distances. It has come about,
he added, that the price received
for dairy products in any one coun¬
try now is determined by conditions
of supply and demand the world
over.

"More than 20.000,000,000 lbs.
of milk " paid Dr. Tnyfor. "were re¬
quired during the past year to pro¬
duce the butter, cheese and pre¬
served milk that entered into the
international trade of the world.
Fifty years ago the total Interna¬
tional trade in dairy products
amounted to about onc-o¥urth Its
present size and consisted of ship¬
ments to England of butter from
Denmark and France, of cheese
from Hollan dand Switzerland, of
cheese from the United States ami
ol butter and cheese from Canada.
In the pa«t 25 years, dairying has
been developed in New Zealand.
Australia and Argentina and these
countries have come Into promt
r.cnce as oxportlng countries. Pen-
mark. Holland and Switzerland
have become increasingly impor¬
tant. Russia attained an impor¬
tant place in exportation of butter
Just prior to the world war but is
i.ow entirely out of International
trade and Canada'has become n,
lesser factor as an exporter of
cheese but holds an important place
In butter exports." ,

OFMPSEY-FIUPO FILMS
SHOWN IN HAFFIGII

Raleigh, Ort. 3.-*-Th«» Denifip^y-
\Flrpo flaht pirtur«*a will lie shown
hrro today though tho Federal dla-

;trlct attorney d«-rlaroa that tlw r<>-

aponaihl<> for their ahowlnu will b«*
prosecuted.
FIND DIAMOND WOIITU H»r><UMM>

Ixindon. Oct. 3..A larpo brandy-
colored diamond, ratlmated to lio
worth $00.000, haa be<*n found in
th#» WoMseltPn mlno at Johannes¬
burg. The Htonp weigh* 20^4 car*
ata. ia of irregular ahape, and of a
auperb brandy ahaao.

H. C. Bright Co.
I.arge«t Jeweler* In

KftMern North Carrdlnn

OPTICAL SERVICE]

DR. J. W. SELIG
OPTOMETRIST

521 Main St. . Elizabeth City

FOR TIKES
Ifrx>il, Olriflrlri And Mlclidfn . tl»r
b«*t fire* fAr the money InveMwl.

Economy Tire Co.

Gallop-SawyerRealtyCo
Let Ui Handle Your City
And Rural Property

(Union Balldlng Mala Ml

GOVERNOR PARKER
TALKS ON TARIFF
Louisiana Chief Kveentive
Say* It Should !\ol lie Made
a loothall for Doi^nin*:
Politicians of Nation.

iRv Tit" A'XjrlCri) I't'"-'I Denver. Colo.. Oct. a..1>;his address us chairman of tlx
ern Ti.ri.T Association to the «<»»
em Tariff Congress here' ,°da>;Frank J Hagenbarth of J-alt Lake
Cltv. i'tah. declared present tarm
'schedules affecting business sh0"ld
not I).- (listurb.-u unless there ls
compelling reason for such act on
The Tariff Congress. of non_,'",'fsan character, is the first meetingof

producers In the West to consider.!he tariff as It affects this part of
the Vnlted States.

....in..Delegates representing praoticall.
everv producing organization in the |West, chambers or commerce, banks
and the press were In »l,^ndanc. |when the meeting was called to or

It was expected that the tariff du ities affecting sugar, wool, dairy pro-.ducts, and stocker and feeder
would come In for discussion during
the sessions, which will continue to-

"'"Mr^Hagenbarth said In part:
..It must be our function In the

West to bring in a proper and order¬
ly manner to the attention of the
rresident, and to the Tariff Commis¬
sion. and even to Congress and Its
nuraoniiel -wlien necessary.. tin- nn-
derlylng facts wlilch make for pros¬
perity in the West. We cannot per-
mlt the selfishness of human nature
to ravish our industries. We arc try-
Ing to build up a commonwealth
amid the mountains and plains west
of the Mississippi, but we cannot do
80 "No"on "industry in the producing
West Is strong enough to withstand
the organized and wealths' matuifac-
turlng Interests In the East, tl Is
for the purpose of giving voice to
this thought that we are met here
together. Our motto must be that or
Alexander Dumas' 'Three Musket¬
eers.' 'One for all and all for one.

"!.et us approach our problem
with respect for our opponents and |with due regard for the right. We ;are here to permanently organize
the Western Tariff Association. This
association, which we Sha"perfect.,will servo as a medium for the prop¬
er presentation of facts before the
Tariff Commission in Washington
whenever any group of our organiza-
tlon. or any Western product. Is un¬
der attack. We hope to.demonstrate
effectively and permanently to the
Commission the commercial and eco-
nomic faeiors Involved, and as affect¬
ing the West.

..Congress In its wisdom passedwhat was known as the emergencytariff measure and. I might say, in
passing thift this measure came
nearer being a non-partisan measure
than anv tariff measure ever passed
hv Congress. I.ater on. in the sum¬
mer of 1922. the Fordney-McCumber
tariff act was passed after niiny
months of arduous consideration or
the various new problems involved.
It was freely predicted that this
measure would stop the flow of Im¬
ports into and exports from the I nlt-
e<l Stales. As shown by the record
up to date, a contrary result has
been accomplished. The stubborn
facts 111 the case show that a pros-'
perous America was enabled to bu,
generously frrfm an ImpoverishedEurope, notwithstanding the so-
called high tariffs impored by the
art The revenue derived from ih'
net lias been a surprise to even its
niort ardent champions nnd this rev¬
enue by the way has com'' at a time
when it was sorely needed by tlie
American taxpayer.

"Opponent;! of this provisioncharted that it was unconstitution¬
al: that if the Tariff Commission and
ll.e President could be elven author
itv to lower or raise the tariff 50 per
cent, they could be given authorityin like manner to rnl*e if or lower
It VI per cent. Thus dolnu away en¬
tirely with the constitutional provl-slon that taxes and the raising of
revenue should be solely a function
of Cnm-reps. Other opponents saw a jgrave danger In giving to any bodyof men the power, virtually, to raise jor lower the values of production

and industry in this country to the
« \t«-nt of billion* of dollars annual¬
ly. Otht rs again »uw that such a
provision would mean a constant un-

it lint; and instabiltt v of business.
Th« y cSainnd that if if was had to
\-\ I'ti'iii. - iir«> t;l< «l by Coi tr^s*
. » ry four years in tin writing of a
11 w t.iriiV ;mI. how tnu«''i wor »' wa»
it to have hu>in«9"< constantly avi-
tatt d ami fearful of the action* of a
bod> of tin u who had the power
from day to day 10 ^radically re¬
write schedule* of the tarilT. Others
who saw tin* apparent necessity. in
vi« v of the alarming conditions of
for«dun exchange, for some port of
a th xible provision, were desirous
that it be limited in its operation for
one year, or two years at the most.

"Notwithstanding all of this oppo¬
sition. the plastic provision was tin-
ally written into the law as it now
stands, and now It is contended that
the Tariff Commission, by the rules
and regulations which it has adopt-
ed. is violating the spirit, if not the
letter of the law. The commission
has apparently seen fit to ro con¬
strue the law that it has authority to1
initiate movements to cliarige the
tarifT without a preliminary hearing.
This, the law does not contemplate.

"It is with much temerity that I
presume to criticise any act of the
TarilT Commission,_or any act passed
by Congress. However, our after-
sight is better than our foresight,
The actual operution of the law. as
ft is apparently proposed to be ad-
ministered, gives the Tariff -Commis¬
sion arbitrary rights over the values
of property, which must give us
pause, and cause us to stop, look and
listen. President Coolidue has said
MJIve administration a chance to
catch up with legislation.' In the \
t.r. s. m before the ink Is
fairly dry on the Fordney-McCtimhor~
tariff act. agitation has begun for
the reduction of tariffs. It is a sin-
gular coincidence that complaints for1
reductions up to date which have
been filed with the commission are
leveled principally at agricultural
products and so-callod raw mate¬
rials.

"It Is a wholesome comparison to
know-that not withstanding the Im¬
position of what is called a robber
tariff oh wool and woolens that the
average Increase In the price of
Tyhthes and clothing in February
1 !«2:t as coni|>ared with 1!>1.1 was 2<>
|K»r cent less than the Increase in
the cost of carpents, which were on

WOMAN'S WIvME STOIIK

.}. Clothes That Limit Ex¬
pense Without Sac¬

rificing (.harm
Y
X Coats for sports hnd utility
$ wear.sonn* have fur collars
Y . others plain. Coats ami
X wraps of worsted knit. Cliar-
Y moon.Twill cord and of satin
X and crepe*.

X It Is always quality first.-And
y then price.
i

...
&

XI. Leigh Shee/i (i>. ;j;X Woman's Wear X
% ?

Gelfand's Products
Ciclfaml's MayonnaKc,

J.ir 1 »c
H o/. Jar . ^ 27c

(«ctfnnd'M ItelMi,
H o/. Jar 1 32c

2sf(ct(/an<J
^s&pnwznxzxzi

Hoon yon will own an Automobile
with four wheel brake*. Why not
buy a IOlSt Itnlck four wheel hrako
car now ami net this added.

TIDKWATKH III K'K CO.

a free wool basis. Tin* Jiuur*** I u*e
are l>ik«'u 11**1.1«.» v*

pat tun in of i'ottiiii* rc«
"\V«- h.ne no political role to |»lav.

Nor i!" w .. i

inu :.*i U < !...'. . * (.;
>l'l!l- : :H I t»Ullm>l.- ». ..«# in

b;%\.- jn^-t r,uiv i.»r <« i;p!aint
a~.ii:<-. r<'tiiii:i I I.» i *111

purp :>.' !».. t!.. f 1

and jdtice a:.J ' * i ; ..t > 1 » u« ;.\
« r I?mUv iilu 11 HK'iiilii r< throu-li 1 »i
s« ntim: a coi.ii.nm front, uttb>
unity of action."

MOCK MAKIIIAGKS
AMI ALSO IMYOitCES

y Waiiliinxion, I). C. Oct. 3.There
were 1.126.4 IS marriages perform¬
ed and 14 8.554 divorces granted in
the I'nlted Stales during the calen¬
dar year 1922. according to statis-
tlci compiled l»y the L'nited States
Department of Commerce.

For the calendar vear 1916, the
last year for which those statistics
were collected by the Bureau of
the Census, there wore 1.0 10,6X4
marriages and 112.036 divorces re-
ported.

Accepting ns correct the figure*
announced hy the Department of
Commerce, there were in 1922.
1.033 marriages and 136 divorces
per 100.000 population. as com¬

pared with 1.055 marriage* and
112 divorces in 1916.

MKKTINti ('M)SKS AT
MT. MOI{| \II TAIH'.KWCl.K

The two weeks' meeting held at
Mt. Moriah Tabernacle near Cliapa-
noke by Rev. L. It. Kdto and Mrs.
ililao of tlie Pentecostal Holiness
Church closed Sunday ntrm with
about 50 professions and reclama¬
tions. The collection was $17*h Sev-
eral professed "santittcatlon." Four-j
teen united with various..churches.
Some declared it tin* ber{ nieetiliu
held in that section in IS or 20 j
years. Large crowds attended.

Wallace Miller formerly with the
Apvlliicary rMiop Ua» avcvpieJ a j>osl-
U«»u wit a the Kuvker »v < ».

Your Grocery
Order!

W«» nr»» at your norvlce rv-
i ry day.sending you tlie best
cradc (. roc«*rio8 on the mar¬
ket. \W carry nil fruitn.
vi'kcIrIiN'R niul uroc«»ri«'s in
yeason at moderate prices.

\V«' will m>II tin- halanco of
litis w«H*k 25c slz«- llanquet
Tea at sMle pkji.

J

rilONK IM7

THK principal reanon that
tin* physically fit worker
p ta ahead is liecauso ho

accomplish** things with
HiMininuly little eiiort. The
fact flint he has GOOD
HEALTH makes work play.Will To the man with m elected
health works hard and earns
bni.tll pa...

The
Remedy

\hii hoalili iihmIhhI, <iiim|»riu'tir mr-
m ts the ratiM* of ill Iwalili, wlilrli K i'atili> ncrvo
u« lion, ami pci'iiiith \nlmr in lii-inu hIhui! I In*
normal ilislrilmi ion of rnrrK) . 11«- -11111. vIkoi* mid
rffirliiirj «l ~n it) \ follow. Till* rt'ilMiu is o!»\ ioils.
iVlia|ilionc 7f»:{ for un it|»|>oinfim'iii.-TOD.W.
CONSULTATION COSTS NOTHING

Every worker should investigate and learn of the great¬
er material benefits to be derived from a body
functioning with 1(H) Per Cent Serve Atrion

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

ovkii wooKwoiiTirs o a. i«m vroiti;
211-14 Kramer linililinu. i:ii/a!.« tIi Clfy, N. C.

Mr. Business Man
You cannot piny tlio role of hiicccm dre**e«I in a continue of

failure.

I/of tin lielp you keep neat by l«Mikiim afi-r your cleaning
ami preKsiuK. .\I»m»Iui«« MitUfaWion Kiuirantceil.

Kle\eii jearn' ex|Krrlenc©. Ksla!>II*he«1 1012.

Cooper Gleaning Works
PHONE 2«0. 2 Matthews Stropt.

IN GRANDMOTHER'S DAY
wHEN grandmother kept Iiouhp, Monday mill Tuesday wrre washing and ironing day*. Fri¬

day and Saturday wrrc for iKiimrrlcuniiiK nn<l heating I lie rug*. A lot of time was lost in
rooking, washing tlir dishes anil oilier household cliorcn.

Today the up-to-date housekeeper"* washing i* done before Monday noon. Electric iron* speed
Tuesday into a couple of hour*. Grandmother never imagined tliat meals conld lie prepared ho

rapidly, or that di-li-washing conld lie disposed of in mtcli short order. She would liuve marveled
rt tlie effectiveness of vacuum cleaner*, hctlcr cleansers and the many household help* designed
to lighten, quicken and improve the work. .

That is what a<lrvrti*i»ft inraiis to women today. It lia« brought them countless appliance-* which
help in their work, hettcr condition* in their home*, add to their pleasure and increase their inter¬
est in life.

Advertisements published in this paper continually tell of many conveniences and com forts that you
might otherwise miss.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
IT PAYS


